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fl MAYBANK FISH GUANO SSH? !
I Jt* made by amg ?SLS ,°jj*
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R Kainit
Ac,d Maybank Fertilizer Company, Charleston, S• Dry and Drillable I
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I I We again have the exclusive territory of Cabarrus County and fee! confident that we are giving to the farmers a FISH GUANO that we can I
highly recommend. Depot Warehouse ready to serve you*

RICHMOND - FLOWE COMPANY
I Concord, N. C-

I COUNTRY
COMSPONDENCH

FAITH.
| Here is n letter we just received:

Kannapolis, K, C.. Feb. 10. 1926.

P Dear Venus, Faith. N. C-, Route
3: Inclosed find one dollar for which
send me another jar of your eczema

, salve. Send it at once.

I MRS. N. C. BURGESS,
N. Poplar St., House 834.

SP. S.—As lam about out, my boy
has eczema on his leg aud it is about
well, but my salve is about out. so

' send it at ouce. It sure is good. He
went to a specialist but it didn’t do

t any good but your salve has about

| cured it.
; Here is a letter we received today: i

Salisbury, X. C.. Feb. 10, 1926.
J. T. Wyatt, Dear Sir: I have a vio-

. lin in good condition with name and
date inside as follows: "N'ieholaus
Amatos in Cremomifiet, 1022.” Can
you* bent it?

Respectfully,
I. A. KIDD,

119 S. Caldwell St., Concord, X'. C.
§. The other day in Salisbury a man

gave us a lead pencil and here is what
was printed on it: Salisbury Marble

manufacturers of memorials

of quality. 117 West Fisher St,

We received by mail today two
lead pencils and here is what was
printed on them: Farquhar York, 1’a.,
manufacturers engines, boilers, saw
mills, threshers. It seems like every-
body knows Venus all over the U. 8.

The Stanly X'ews-Hernld of Feb.
16, 1926. has over a column of Venus

items on page 2. Look them up.
Mr. L. 11. Berrit, of Lexington, X.

C„ motored to Faith today expressly
for a dollar jar of eczema salve. His
baby has a spot on its cheek and was!
.suffering. He is a fine young man |
and is with the Water Works Co., of
Lexington, X'. C.

When the granite quarry business
was started here by J. T. Wye.tt there
was no derrick to lx* seen anywhere.
Mow there are hundreds of them all
along the granite belt.

Here is a letter we just received :
Dear Venus: I saw in your items

where a man has a fifty cent piece
dated 1811. I have one dated 1809.¦ Tills fifty' cent piece was found when
they were tearing down the old de-
pot in Salisbury severalyears ago. So
if you can beat it trot out your 50-
cent piece.

Respectfully,

CLAT’I) BOSTIC,
. Harrisburg, N. 0., It. F. D. 1.
, Where is Harrisburg?

Venus suggests that the correspond-
ents get up a picnic. What do you
all say. Wouldn't that be nice?

The Concord Times and the Daily
Tr ;bune both had two sets of Venus
items in this week’s issue and every-
body is reading it here while it is
raining and they can’t work at the
quarries.

The Sunday issue of the Arshehor
Violets the correspondent from No.

7 township, says: Venus. Mr. Cephas
Honeycutt has had two sets of triplet i

| lamps. Can you bent that. We give:
it up. That beats us.

It has been raining here for the last j
few days and nights and the ground is !
full of water.

We heard from our old friend. Mr.
Henry Blue, oneof the old Civil
War Veterans. He lives in the coun-
try out from Concord.

VENUS.

KNOCHVILLE.
Busy Bee wishes to Inform “Black-

Eyed Susie” that her work is more
important than making k specialty of!
gathering neighborhood news. But i
it is a pleasure to know that she was
fortunate enough to secure so much
country news. Wo hope she will
continue this work as it is very inter-
esting. We are expecting some more
correspondents from this place soon.

So get busy or you will get behind.
We are sorry to learn of the illness

of one of our teachers, Miss Mary
Sechler.

A. I). Correll and C. C. Upright
made a business trip to Salisbury Fri-
day. They also went to Statesville
the same day stopping in Slooresville
a few minutes on business.

Horace Overeash has been rigrt
sick.

Sirs. A. D. Correll and children
spent Friday in China Grove with

i her parents, Sir. and Sirs. Jno. Cor-
-1 rell.

i Sir. and Sirs. Jake Sechler, of Kan-
! napolis, spent Thursday at A. D. Cor-
| retl's.

A. A. Wallace had the misfortune
to lose a good mule Friday night.

Sirs. J. W. Parnell aud children
and Sirs. Ridenhour, of Charlotte,
spent Friday in Salisbury with Sirs.
Pauline Ludwig.

Come on, "Black-Eyed Susie,” with
your news. zWe know you nnd know
you can give us very interesting
items.

.
•

MIDLAND.
Mrs. R. A. Brooks had as her guest

last week-end her sister, Sliss Louise
Green aud her niece. Sliss Faye Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain Green and
Slessrs. Bout Green and De Marquis
Williamson spent Friday hi Charlotte.

Miss Slyrtle Hamilton has returned
to her home in Mt. Gilead, after vis- 1
iting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Sossamon.

Sirs. C\ E. Tucker and son, Hugh
spent Sunday with Mrs. Tucker's
daughter, Sire. Frank Pounds, in
Concord.

Sliss Laura Mae Shinn spent the
week-end at her home in Georgeville.

Sir. and Mrs. B. S. Green and lit-
tle daughter, Dorothy Neap!, visited
relatives in Polkton last week.

Mrs. SV. H. Tucker spent Tuesday
in Slonroe.

Mr. Waldo Nelson, of Slonroe, spent
ihe week-end with his sister, Sirs. C.
T. Blakeney.

Sliss Laura Mae. Shinn was the

guest of her grandmother, Mrs. M. M.
!Furr. Wednesday night. 4 I

Miss Faye Black spent the week-end
at her home in Matthews.

Mrs. W. M. Wideuhousp has been
risitiug relatives in Charlotte.

WRITER.

ENOCHVILLE ROUTE TWO.
Mr. and Sirs. SI. W. Upright were

visitors at H. S. Rumple’s last Sun-
day.

Slesdames F. B. and W. B. Brown
nre recovering from a severe\attack
of “flu."

Jno. Poole moved his engine and
saw mill outfit last week.

R. O. Upright injured his back one

i

night last week, in the mill.
| Mrs. L. D. Upright has tomato!
plants up. Who ean beat that?

Sliss Addie Overcash iB teaching
school in the absence of Sliss Mary
Sechler.

Sira. A. D. Correll and children
were visitore Thursday night of Sire.
C. C. Upright.

BROWN-EYED BETTY.

Honor Roll for Georgeville School.
The following is the honor roll for

Georgeville school for the fourth
month:

First grade—Edith Furr.
Second. grade—Dorothy Linker.
Third grade—Clyde Coley, Margaret

A Shinn, Clyde Eudy, George Shinn,
> and Albert Linker.

Fourth grade—Ralph Shinn, Avin
t Linker, Oscar Petrea.

.

Fifth grade—William Shinn, Hugh
Coley, Minnie Belle Mauney and Puie

i Honeycutt,
Sixth grade—Howard Furr, Rameli

Shinn and Ruth Eudy.
Seventh grade—Clarence Linker.
Eighth grade—Boyd L. Barrier and

Curtis Little.
W. W. HARRINGTON,

1 Principal.

Nearly 100,000 war widows in
Great Britain have forfeited their

: pensions by marrying agian.
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Go where you will, you’ll find fresh
evidence of Chesterfield’s constant
appeal to men who know good tobacco

Chesterfield^
it «r « made hy the Liggett & My«r« Tolra^rComfrqiky

f No thump/ Noping;/
oHomoc/jr

rtSnri
i

.The instant this new Sinclair H-C Qeuoline
begins to explode inyour cylinders youfll
notice a decided improvement inyour
engine’s performance!—yovfll feel the en-
gine running more smoothly—yovCll get
a more eager and powerfuU response
fromyour accelerator...*....This new
Sinclair anti-knock gasoline is the final

l answer to your question : ‘'What gas can
Iput inmy tank to keep the out?"

j mid itfe a pure gasoline-100% petroleum
I —ltallcomes out ofan oilwell”
i better allyear cUnti-KhochJuel
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